The Dockers Cup Burnie Primary Schools Football Roster

10th May - Season Launch at West Park

Round 1 - 17th May
Romaine/Ridgley vs Burnie @Ridgley
Montello vs Som/Cooee @Montello
Stella vs Haven/LCS @Marist No2

Round 2 - 24th May
Montello vs Romaine/Ridgley @Montello
Burnie vs Stella @Hellyer
Som/Cooee vs Haven/LCS @Somerset

Round 3 - 31st May
Stella vs Som/Cooee @Marist No2
Haven/LCS vs Romaine/Ridgley @Havenview
Burnie vs Montello @Hellyer

Round 4 - 7th June
Romaine/Ridgley vs Stella @Parklands
Som/Cooee vs Burnie @Somerset
Montello vs Haven/LCS @Montello

Round 5 - 14th June
Burnie vs Haven/LCS @Hellyer
Romaine/Ridgley vs Som/Cooee @Ridgley
Stella vs Montello @Marist No2

Round 6 - 21st June
Burnie vs Romaine/Ridgley @Hellyer
Som/Cooee vs Montello @Somerset
Haven/LCS vs Stella @Havenview

Round 7 - 28th June
Romaine/Ridgley vs Montello @Parklands
Stella vs Burnie @Marist No2
Haven/LCS vs Som/Cooee @Havenview

Round 8 - 5th July
Som/Cooee vs Stella @Montello
Romaine/Ridgley vs Haven/LCS @Ridgley
Montello vs Burnie @Montello

School break - 6th-21 July

Round 9 - 26th July
Stella vs Romaine/Ridgley @Marist No2
Burnie vs Som/Montello @Hellyer
Haven/LCS vs Montello @Havenview

Round 10 - 2nd August
Haven/LCS vs Burnie @Havenview
Som/Cooee vs Romaine/Ridgley @Somerset
Montello vs Stella @Montello

9th August - Season Break up.

Venue: West Park.

Notes to remember:
You play each team twice.
10th May season launch.
9th May Season break up BBQ at west park
Enjoy the roster and have fun.

Home Grounds:
Haven/LCS = (Havenview PS)
Stella = (Marist No2)
Som/Cooee = (Somerset PS)
Romaine/Ridgley = (Ridgley PS) (Parklands)
Burnie = (Hellyer)

Roster Information

Times - Games to begin between 3:15-3:30pm (start when both coaches give all clear)
Games MUST finish by 4:30pm
Game duration - 4x12 min qtrs/3 min breaks (adjustable to ensure game is finished by 4:30pm)
Wet Weather - In the event of extremely poor weather (pouring down) home team (team listed first) to make decision by 2:30pm and notify team (all associated schools) listed second by 2:30pm
Home team (team listed first) responsibility to set up goals and boundary lines and pack away at end of match, provide umpire and fax off Match Sheet once filled in with opposition.
Contact Details - Burnie (64333655), Stella (64314004), Somerset (64351114), Montello (64322755), Romaine (64314095), Leighlands (64317778), Ridgley (64357291), Cooee (64211151), Havenview (64313995)